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Western Australia



Diabetes:   Western Australia’s fastest growing  
chronic health condition the forecast cost each year to the Australian 

economy by 2051.

the cost to the Western Australian health  

system each year (10% of the health budget). 

the cost to the community each year of  

a person with diabetes complications. 

of hospital beds are filled due to  

diabetes complications.

of Australian cardiovascular disease deaths  

are due to diabetes.

of amputations in Australia are from  

diabetes complications.

is the increased risk of kidney failure.

is the increased risk of heart attack or stroke.

$50b

$1b

$22k

30%

65%

60%

3x

4x

There are an estimated 400,000 Western Australians living with or at risk 
of diabetes, with 25 new cases diagnosed every day and an estimated 
12 more which go undiagnosed. Diabetes is a silent, growing pandemic, 
harming lives, families and the community.

Diabetes has no known cure, requires lifelong management and can be overwhelming. 
Without the right support and management, or left undiagnosed, diabetes can lead to 
tragic, life-changing complications.

Blindness Heart 
disease

Kidney 
failure

Depression 
and stress

Stroke Loss of toes, 
feet or legs

Around 9% of total cases, an autoimmune condition where  
the pancreas can’t produce insulin. The cause is not yet  
known but research continues.

Around 87% of total cases, a condition where the pancreas  
can’t make enough insulin and the body’s cells can’t respond 
properly to the insulin. There are a range of known risk factors 
including age, genetics and family history, as well as weight  
and an inactive lifestyle.

Around 3% of total cases, a form of diabetes which occurs in 
women during pregnancy. About 12–14% of pregnant women 
will develop gestational diabetes and are 50% more likely to 
later develop type 2 diabetes.

Type 1 diabetes

Type 2 diabetes

Gestational diabetes
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Health system 
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building

Research and 
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Consumer 
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Prevention  
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In-community 
services

Diabetes WA, partnering for change

The cost of diabetes to lives, the community and the health system  
is growing and will be unsustainable unless there is change. 

Most diabetes harm is avoidable  
with the right support.

Founded in 1965, Diabetes WA is a not-for-profit health service provider committed to 
prevention and the reduction of harm from diabetes through improved self-management 
across Western Australia.

We develop partnerships with those who share our vision for sustainable, cost-effective, equitable, 

consumer-driven health services.

Our partnerships with the health system, academia and business, enable us to grow our service 

reach into every Western Australian community.

of people living with diabetes 

believe that if they don’t manage 

their condition, they will probably 

get diabetes complications.

95%
of people living with diabetes 

believe that with good self-

management, they can enjoy 

a full life.

95%

Diabetes WA consumer research indicates: 
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Our services are designed to meet the needs of consumers and  
health professionals.

Free Structured Self-Management Workshops, 
Programs and Resources. Western Australian 
Agent for the Commonwealth funded National 
Diabetes Support Scheme (NDSS).

Vulnerable Communities

Rural and Remote Products And Resources 
– through Australia’s only online NDSS 
diabetes shop and partner Aboriginal 
Medical Services.

Diabetes and Cardiovascular 
Disease Prevention

Diabetes Telehealth Service

Health Professional Training

Information Services

Community Training 
and Peer Support

Diabetes Helpline

Our programs and services
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Program and service attendance across  
Western Australia in 2018/19

• Workshops and information sessions (face to face, online, phone);

• Telehealth consultations; and 

• Health professional training (face to face, online, phone).

11,941
Helpline calls

4,715
People in online programs/ groups

53,959
Email subscribers

87,479
Website visitors

 

12,776
Social media followers

55,658
Copies of Diabetes Matters (magazine)

861
Aboriginal Health Professional engagements

Goldfields

Midwest

Pilbara

Kimberley

Wheatbelt

Perth 
Greater 
Metro 

Great Southern
South 
West

168

841

275

254

307
1056

9486 561
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Meet Richard
In January, Richard Moore who lives with type 2 diabetes, 
decided it was time to make a change to his life.

At the time, he weighed 120kg and was classified as extremely obese, he felt 

lethargic and wasn’t motivated to do much at all. He knew he needed to make 

a change and decided to change his diet by trying Hello Fresh with his wife 

and lost 2kg. This small win prompted him to really investigate how he was 

managing his diabetes. He booked into Diabetes WA’s DESMOND workshop  

for people living with type 2 diabetes.

Our award-winning services are consumer driven and are shown to increase 
empowerment for diabetes self-management and reduce diabetes-related 
distress – which help reduce complications, improve quality of life and long-
term health outcomes.

The benefits flow into individual lives, the community and the health system with the 
potential for up to a 16% reduction in hospitalisations.

Our Approach

Program and service design

“I went to a full day diabetes session and  
learned so much about healthy and junk  
foods, blood pressure, sugar content in food  
and how to read food labels – something  
I still do.” 

To this day, Richard has lost 17.8kg. “My fasting blood glucose has dropped 

to 5 millimoles and my resting heart rate has significantly improved. A big part 

of my success is the DESMOND day I attended back in March. I learned so 

much that day,” he says.

“Hopefully, with the support from my  
family, friends, and colleagues, as well as,  
my self-commitment I’ll get to 89kg. I want to  
live to see my 11 and 13-year-old daughters  
graduate, get married and have children.“

Person-centred – we empower  
people to make informed choices  
within the context of their own  
health journey. 

Cost-effective – 98% of adults with  
type 2 diabetes have at least one other  
chronic disease. Our services are  
coordinated to ensure cost-effective,  
patient-centred care for complex  
health issues.

Equitable – our free culturally-adapted 
(Aboriginal and CALD) programs, available 
across the State, help reduce health inequity.

Evidence-based – our evidence-based 
programs are evaluated and benchmarked 
against international best practice by our 
nationally-recognised evaluation team,  
the Quality Collective.
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International Partnerships

International consensus is that 

all people living with type 2 

diabetes should be referred for 

at least ten hours of Diabetes 

Self Management Education 

and Support. 

Diabetes WA partners with 

the UK’s Leicester Diabetes 

Centre – an internationally 

recognised leader in applied 

health research. We were 

instrumental in ensuring the 

DESMOND family of type 

2 group self-management 

programs were adopted 

nationally through the 

Commonwealth Government’s 

National Diabetes Support 

Scheme (NDSS).

We also facilitate and deliver 

training for Health Professionals 

to deliver DESMOND across 

Australia and New Zealand.
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People in remote areas are twice as likely to be hospitalised from type 2 
diabetes and 1.8 times more likely to die from it, than people in other areas. 
The rates are worse in very remote areas.

Partnering for rural and remote health

the increased likelihood that people living in the Kimberley will be 
hospitalised for type 2 diabetes and impaired glucose regulation 
over people across the whole State.  They are 5.6 times more 
likely to die from it.

the increased likelihood that Aboriginal Australians in 
rural and remote areas will develop type 2 diabetes over 
non-Aboriginal Australians.

We provide health professionals with easy, effi cient access to 
our services through a single point of contact for diabetes self-
management education and diabetes telehealth, centralised 
bookings, administration and resource support.

We build skills and capacity amongst Aboriginal Health Workers 
and Aboriginal Medical Services, to promote and deliver a range 
of culturally adapted support programs. 

Our Telehealth service and Helpline provide consumers and 
health professionals with on-demand accessible clinical advice 
and support.

Our online shop delivers essential diabetes products and 
information resources to rural and remote communities directly 
to the consumer or through Aboriginal Medical Services in 
multiple States, with free postage to the front door.

2.8x

3x

Diabetes WA partners with the WA Country Health Service (WACHS) and Aboriginal 
Medical Services to improve access to our services and reduce the social, human and 
economic impact of diabetes, in areas of health inequity and high risk of diabetes.
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Winner of the ‘Director General’s Award’ 
and ‘Overcoming Health Inequities Award’ 
at the WA Health Excellence Awards, 2017.

In partnership with WA Country Health Service and the WA 
Primary Health Alliance, our award-winning Telehealth service 
is a free education and support service for people in regional 
and remote Western Australia and improves access to:

• Diabetes education, gestational diabetes specialised 

support, endocrinology services, helpline access for 

information and advice.

• Health professional upskilling and professional development.

Diabetes Telehealth service partnership

Diabetes WA Telehealth
March 2015 to June 2019

total referrals1531 occasions of service3376

endocrinology
occasions of service122 KM's saved*1,500,000+

Occasions of Service by region:

190 576 174 568 887 911 53

Goldfields Great
Southern

Midwest Pilbara Southwest Wheatbelt Kimberley

Referral sources:
Self Allied HealthGP Health

Navigator
Nursing

Staff
Other

56 206873 50 266 26

Service delivery methods:

Telehealth (VC) Phone Skype VC/Phone Video Call

1955 1219 108 3 105

*estimated using 'closest local service' mapping procedure

clients with
gestational diabetes67 health professionals

upskilled1983

*since service began August 2017
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15% of the community is living with or at risk of diabetes and its impact 
is felt across the entire community.

Diabetes WA provides training for organisations with staff who support people living with or are 

affected by diabetes in their daily lives. Delivered in person or through video conferencing, Diabetes 

WA ensures people have the knowledge, skills and advice to support people with diabetes effectively.

Health professionals – Diabetes WA trains and quality assesses health professionals, including 

Aboriginal Health Workers and community educators, in person-centred care and Diabetes Self-

management Education and Support, to build workforce capacity and better support rural and 

remote communities.

Health professionals, Employers, Schools, Support workers

Feedback from Health Professionals:

“Great experience, great to see a skilled 
facilitator facilitated the session. Attending 
the training means we can deliver the 
program in remote areas”

“Diabetes care is individualised and we want 
everyone to self-manage – this program 
helps that process”

Training partnerships
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We directly support the Western Australian community, with a focus 
on youth empowerment to develop the skills and confidence to 
independently manage their diabetes and live a full life.

“You cannot put a 

price on things like 

this camp. This camp 

is about bonding, 

confidence and 

teaching kids that 

they are not alone or 

broken or different. 

We as parents can 

help with education 

but kids need 

emotional and social 

support too.” 

mother of kids camp participant

We provide hands-
on cooking courses, 
helping children 
develop a positive 
approach to cooking, 
buying, storing and 
eating good, fresh, 
healthy food.

We sponsor older 
children with type 1 
diabetes to have an 
adventure of a lifetime 
on the Leeuwin Ocean 
Adventure Youth 
Explorer Voyage.  

We partner with Perth 
Children’s Hospital 
(PCH) to run two annual 
camps for kids living 
with type 1 diabetes. 

Diabetes WA’s research and evaluation subsidiary, Quality Collective, 
partners with academic institutions, government and community 
organisations for consumer and behavioural research to better 
understand the effectiveness of health interventions.

The team is nationally recognised and is contracted by Diabetes 
Australia to oversee the evaluation of the National Diabetes Service 
Scheme on behalf of the Commonwealth Government. 

The Quality Collective brings together a multidisciplinary team of 

researchers and evaluators and delivers cutting edge findings to  

improve health service provision. The team works at the consumer 

interface and uses its diverse experience to bridge the gap between 

research and practice. 

Behavioural outcomes 
for DESMOND – 
Australia’s only 
evidence-based 
structured self-
management program 
for type 2 diabetes:

Community partnerships Partnering for research

Behavioural Outcomes
Diabetes Empowerment Diabetes Distress

Felt less diabetes
related distress

72%79.2%
Felt more empowered to
manage their diabetes

p<0.001 indicates participants experienced meaningful 
improvement in empowerment and distress

PRE (n=811) (n=528)POST PRE POST

31 / 40 35 / 40 22.5 / 100 13.8 / 100
p<0.001 p<0.001
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An investment in Diabetes WA services is an investment in improving 
the lives of hundreds of thousands of Western Australians impacted  
by diabetes. 

There are different ways to partner with Diabetes WA:

Service support Provide funds and resources to expand access to workshops, 

consultations, Telehealth and information sessions.

Project support Provide technology, skills, networks and collaboration 

opportunities to develop innovative programs and services.

Research collaboration Partner with Diabetes WA and our links with academia to  

fund behavioural research which will help improve programs 

and services.

Campaign support Provide funds or access to media to help raise awareness  

and engagement in the growing diabetes crisis amongst  

the community and health professionals.

Philanthropy Donate untied funds and resources to Diabetes WA, to help 

Diabetes WA invest where the support is most needed.

Fundraising Raise funds amongst staff and customers to raise awareness 

about diabetes and provide vital funds to support programs 

and services.

We understand that a true, long term partnership is an equal relationship 
where both parties benefit. 

We tailor support opportunities and other benefits to align with your goals:

Brand After 50 years as part of WA’s health services, our  

reputation and extensive reach will promote your support 

across the State.

Corporate Social 
Responsibility goals

Your support for our services will change lives by helping us 

improve quality of life and health outcomes across the State, 

including in rural and remote and Aboriginal communities.  

Staff and Customers Around 15% of your staff, customers and communities in 

which you operate use or need our support.

Our workplace and community programs will improve 

knowledge and peer support for your staff and customers 

living with, at risk of, or affected by diabetes.

Social license An investment in Diabetes WA’s services is an investment in 

the community you operate in.

To find out more, please contact the General Manager,  

Marketing and Communications by calling 08 9436 6213  

or emailing partnerships@diabeteswa.com.au

Corporate benefitsPartnership Opportunities
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